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A SUGGESTION AS TO THE CAUSE OF THE

LESSENED PRODUCTION OF INDOL IN HEDU
CONTAININa GLUCOSK

By ANNIE HOMKR.

Lait Medicid Ruenrch Fellou; I' iiivermtij nj Tomnln.

(F m the Laboratories oj the Umveriiti) <>/ Tonmto.)

In the Kniish Medici Journal, Dec. 18, 1915, there i> a letter by

Mr beiiians. in which he refers to the Toxic Bodies of the Bacillus of

Maliguant Oedema, and discusses the production of aromatic bodies

by the action of bacteria on proteins. He also speculates as to tlie

cause of the lessened production of indol in peptone culture media

conti.inin<r plucose, glycerine and other similar bodies. As the meUbohc

activities of some bacteria decompose these subsUnces with the produc-

tion of acid, Mr Beniaiis woiid ts wiiether it is this acidity which so

modifies the action of the proteolytic ferment that cultures, which, in

the ordinary course of events are very fon! remain sweet when glucose

is present. .

In this coiuu-etiou the following observationr nay be of interwt

even though, owing to unforeseen difficulties, the *oric as originally

planned is not yet completed.

The experimental work detailed in this communication was under-

taken with the object of ascertaining to what extent tryptophane is

decomposed bv various organisms into indolpropionic and indolacetic

acids and into indol and skatol. The organisms were grown on a

synthetic medium containing trjptophane and the production of the

decomposition products of tryptophane was detected colorimetncally

by means of the nitrite and the p. dimethyl amidobenxaldehyde tests.

In a previous communication I have shown that, in order t» apply

these colorimetric teats for the presence of indol, skatol, indolacetic and

indolpropionic acids, it is necessary to subject the hquids containing

them to a preliminary process of sqMnatlon. Bxtiactionof theaolmkma
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with ether will remove the icrfaUe indol, tkmtei, indolMetie uid iadol-

prippiiiiiic acids from theetlii-r initnliihle iryptophane. A further separa-

tion may be etieeted by gteain distillatiim of the ether extract indol

and gicatol b«ing carried over in the Hteam whereas indolacctic and

indol|m>{ttoBic Acida remain behind. The individiwls of theee pain

can be diitinKoished from each other aa. fortunately, they i^ve dHIraent

reactiiiiis with the rDlorinietric reaRents employed.

Two Hvntht'tic media were etnployed, the one A containing the

nfccs.'Wiry iiiitiient saltH, I "„ of Kel"*'"*' ^ tryptophane,

the other B containing in addition 1 % of glucoae.

After ateriliaation the tubes containinir the media were inocnlated

with aa many strains of aerohic or^ramsnis AH were availaUe and the

varioas indol products were tested for rolorimetrically.

it was noticed that where growth to.')k phice it was more liiMiriaiit

in the medium A than in the medium B : in fact in several cases while

there was growth in A there was none in B.

It was also observed that the indol or indolacetic acid production

by the various organisms was fjreater in A than in B. This phenomenon

may be due to one of two causes: eitl.i-r that the organisms find it

eauer to derive their energy from the decomposition of glucose than of

tryptophane, or else that the glucose by chemicaUy reacting widi

trvptophane produces a substance or subaujnces not so readily useful

as is tryptophane for bacterial metabolism.

The chemical reactions involved in the formation ' f iiui.;', .skatol,

iudolpropionic and indolacetic acids from tryptophane necessitate the

preliminary removal of the amino (NHf) group from the ride chain of

the molecule thus:

cufiasBfiOon -ch/m/xx)h

\/\^ \/\y
N N
Tryptopbuie Indolpropkmic Mid

/\ CH/X)OH - CH, ^ —
'\/\/ \/\/

N- N N
Iiidcilaiftir iKliI Skatol Indol

Now, it has l)eeu shown that the 'idiuio group of tryptophane will

readily react at l>i>dy temperature with the carbonijl group of ui aldehyde

or of a ketone to form colourless compounds of the type

:
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Tfff$ I.

cBfxamfxon ^"•\c_o-'^^

Tlieic coniiMiuiuls, nf whirh several have been iaoUted aixi <>l which »

few have be. ii unalvMcd (Hoiiu i, Biochem. Jmirn. 1913, vii, HH), arc Im
teadily attacked bv various clicinical renKt'iitH than tiyiitoplmne itself.

1 therefore vmture to luggest that in the inediuiii containing gluciMV

there is lenened indol produetkm beoauM uf the fonuatiou of a glucoM-

trvptophane eorapltx which ia not so readily attacked aa trjrptophana

alone. Moreover, in a medium in which the tryptophane is rendered

ohemicaUy unaoitabie for bacterial (leooiii|M>»ition there is iinpHire.l

growth of the oiganisnia became, once the tryptophane io inactivated,

gelatine alone cannot be regarded aa a w^^6du^my rabatitate for (he

protein constituent of a culture medium. Qelatine lacks trjrptofriMae,

a substance which Hopkins and Willcock (Jmtm. Pkyiiol. XXXV "^j

and Osborne and Mendel {Jmirn. Bwl. ('hem. litll. xvii iVi.")) >.

ahown to be necessary for the maintenanc the life of tin imliviujui.

It was further notieed that in the course of the stenhsiition the

colour of B became more intense than that of A, and further, during

the iiicubatiim period the intensity of colour of both media became

more marked : A becominn yellow while B bociinie dark brown, ulnumt

black, owing to the formation of the so-called " humin-like" substances.

This intense browning of the colour was a special feature of the

tryptophane-glucose combination as it did not take place in the media

containing tryptophane and gelatine hut no glucose, nor did it occur

in media conUining glucose iind gelatine but no tryptophane.

Jlow, tryptophane and other indol compounds and pyrrol tlerivatives

by virtue of their »m«»o (-NH-) group will readily react with the

ciirhoniil group of aldehydo- or keto-compounda to form condensation

products of intense colour. The tryptophane and other indol complexes

of this type vary in colour from yellow or red to brown or black (Homer,

loe. «'<.). Their constitution has not yet been determined but the

available data seem to indicate that at least two indol nuclei are involved

in the condensation. Thus in the rase of indol

:

Type II. 2CgH,N + 5HCH0 = C5,iH„0,N, + 2H,0. .

The compounds of this type are maricedly stable.

,=rjenskr..
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From these considerations it is probable tliat the production of

the "hnmin-Iike" substance characteristic of the glucose-tryptophane

medium B is due to the fonnation of an intensely coloured compound

of Type II by the diemieid intnraction of giucoie and tryptoplume or

of glucose and the preriously mentitmed glnooM-tiyptoi^uuie complex

of Type I.

We thus see that in a liquid culture medium containing glucose

and substances such as peptone, which on hydrolysis give rise to

tryptophane, there is the possibility of the formation of two types of

condensation products between glucose and tryptophane. The formation

of a compound of what I have designated Type I is probably responsible

for the lessened production of indol and other foul smelling indol

substances and the formation of substances of Type II is probably

the cause of the darkening during sterilisation and incubation.
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